
aif fl 1aTWlM-a- aMati a r ftfc IYou Can Always Find they be ableto travei. On-th- e eve

';vTrerY winter
"tad Cougbs; ftwfct m r i hnt v Hii-rl- t have been jiaved bv the timer
use of Ayer's CBrry inrlfira!.- - I -- Vh n iriiraaa Cnugh, wfctss
deprived me of my regular teej. After tryiu j varlHM,eiK:4ieiiMut iMtnefit
I procured ft bottle of AyrrN Chvrrv lYctora". r uml it jnccoaltng to dlrectknu. I

m Bftppy t say that thia modkrine cunnl me - r.olx-r- t HoHiway, Linn, Mo;
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Shelby Bra. . r.- - ti- - t:$g vi.ajflt
Mr 8. H. Elliott. aforinerLCitizen

of Shelby, on Saturday? stabbed Mr.
Ira Surratt at Gaffney . City, , inflict-
ing a serious, ifnot dangerous wound.
Mr. Elliott, who is nearly1 sirty
years of age and Mn Surratt, - who is
a young man, have been on bad
terms for some time. On Saturday
Mr. Elliott was in a discussion with
another man in the store of Correll
& Carpenter; at Gaffney City. Mr.
Surratt it is said, interfered and an
altercation ensued. Surratt Ordered
Elliott from the store and, it is aN
leged, Struck him. Elliott drew his
pocket knife and cut Surratt across
the stomach. The wound was at
first believed to be fatal, but be Is
now doing well. Elliott was arrested
and admitted to bait

I have Owm! Aver f-r- r- fonil.
for several years, in vsm-- t re ''lUfi
and Throat aflections, j.nd liavc tmva
found It a speedy and effoctual rim'tlv for
tnese ailrueuM. fcauiuH ltt iiKiit, l'riii-cip- al

Bartlett School, Lowell, M:is.
I Cannot SST tOO llltlc1) H ! "':,,

Ayervnerry rwrm: i v
my family many yeai , :i 1 wi.!:
perfect satisfaction. It wver '.tU. M..
E. F. MeKeen, New Oreiua. I.'. J.
' I hare Bed Ayer fV"7 7--l- 1 i.i
my practice aiitvo Is--- ). : .id l:.t- - uiwas
found it reliable for iii; cure of fol.l,.
Coughs, and all Thn.at : n l J.iiii? dU-a-es- .

a. xuiynes, ju. ir.t trntum sr i.
I am never without A;.i-r.- . Clien--

It cures tevciv ca-c- s of ".iI mid
Courts more spetxlilv tliaii tiuvotU r iv;u-ed- y

known. E. Allen; Kingston, o.

And you can

lis ii Any Class

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
trspaiwd by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Uuaa. Sold by Pruggiati. rriee$l; alx Hltlw. ft
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A close inspection will generally
show up on everything !

TVe invite you to come and see the
values we offer you.

A nice all wool Tricot in 36 and 50
inches at 48 and 68 cents per yd.

Aline of Dress Goods in Home-
spuns, Sanglier Cloths, worth 75c at 50c
per yard

Handsome Black Silks,

is t"E3:ei best,
If your grocer refuses to furnish you with it,

the Mill and they shall have prompt attention.

-

FOE
BLACK VENITIAN SILKS,

COLORED SILK SURAHS,
BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES,

HANDSOME DRESS TRIMMINGS.
JACKETS, VISITES, PALETATS

New Markets, A Splendid Pair of Bay
a

Horses, Perfect Matches.
BROWN WEDDINGTON & CO.

CHABLOTTE, N. 0.

AND ALSO A BIG STOCK OF CHILDREN'S CLOAKS AND JACKETS,
A BEAUTIFUL ALL WOOL BLACK JACKET AT $3.50.

OUR NEW STOCK OF LADIES' MUSLIN UN-

DERWEAR IS MOVING OFF NICELY.
PRICES TELL. FULL STOCK OF WARNER'S CORSETS : ALSO,

P. D., C. P., D., AND OTHER MAKES.

BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOUSE FUR.
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES &c.

Call and bee.
THE CEITTRAL

AND

BELMONT ANNEX
ECOLES &BRYAN, ... Proprietors.HAkmAVES &

BT TfWefTDeeo'rroft; exeentfX) eft
AnstMl, latk. War . imn CarOHAa tun.

Bssin umpauy,aam
win sell at Public Auruotr tor caaB on Ua iotaday of NoMmsst, Im7tal vo-O-'w a m., on thm
premlsea at Parke wouiL Ummi&i7, N. U, ail
the property ot aafat company. eonatailiHT ot
tract ot laad containing 750 acres upou wtuab ifsituated tbeMUVStorjo Quarry, Macliloa $ofDwelling Hoaaea, aw Mill. Patent avuUet JThwuv
Ior M1U, Foundry, tne biors House and ail tt
MUla and MacbJnery, ato in trade, MaurlaL
Wagona, Tools aad all tna oth Minal proper-
ty, loeMber vlth the francnlae of tke Compaey;
also tne Telephone line ot 17 mileaaxtaniBg tror
Cameron on tne jtaleigh Augusta Air UM luLV
road, tU. Carthage to Parkewood. '

, a. o. Biutyrznt. ,
8eptemnetS-i,1B- 7 tds. ... Truktec

HAVING ABOUT COMPLETED MT
stock for the Call trade. I will o pleaned
to have mj friends and costomera call at
mj store, 211, West Trade rftre V end ex
amine my stock and pnceR. DuTe
added to my aUck of griceriee

--Meat Market--
where you can alwaya find the choieeat
meats that the markets afford. such an
oeex, ron, Mutton, Sansagt Ae.

Good delivered free to any part 0 the
city.

Bespectfally, .

a a ibwih.

Have Yon Seen lei
CHINA DINNER SETS

1227 Pieces
At Following Prices :

PLAIN WHITE, $11.00
DECORATED, - - 20.00
DECORATED, 25.00
DECORATED, SJ,00
DECORATED, - - 50,00

TEA SETS

PLAIN WHITE, r $3,40
DECORATED, - - 4,80
DECORATED, .7.50
DECORATED, . . . 10,00
DECORATED, 15.00

These prices are for this
week only

Only one chance in a lifetime. Do
not fail to make your purchase.

D1115,

Size 2213-6-

In Fine Gilt Frames.

At prices within the reach of
all

Bazar Catalogues.

Queens,

FOR EEEE DISTRIBUTION

-- AT

Eddin's Book Store.
EEK ai.d rowanis poaiUvatrS25 by mn ngems aalllng Dr.

wntaia Elear Bala.8wpeaarjr and oUier appllanoea. Sample
fre. These are the only orUdnai and genalne.
No humuag. Dr. sii Broadway, N. Y--

ARE orfEBED plain needle
LAI at their wn home (town or coon--

by a wholesa e hoase. 'roflratole, gm--
aooa say ean b maoe. JCwemnur

torntsbed. Particulars ma. ddrrss Artlattc
Needlework Co., ist 8th 8U, Naw Y rk aty.

EOR ALL Permanent eaiploy--VOBK mutt crrea to aner- -
getle men end women every aere. nawa

a week and all ezpeaaes pal Sam pi s worm
$5 and full Barucalara tree. Add ea I. .
VICKCKY. Aft&tista. e. D nt uua this
chance. Wilts to-da- y. . , r ,

MARVELOUS i

nn nn
i

DI3COVERY.'
WaMrtlrmtlM-r1ftl- ! lyrtuba

mm leadlwr
CBeoommendod by Mark Twa: Rlcnard Pros- -.

tor, tne sdentbt. Hon. w. Ator, Jodak p.
Banlamla. Ur. Minor. e e aeee of
lumbta Law tudea a ; two claaaes of aw ( at
Yale; 4u0 al UnlTersit ot Pen-s- Phlla at
w.uiey Colleee: s at OberUk Coiiecre .

three large claeea at Chautauqua University,
Ax. Proeppctus po t free from . t --

PROP. LOISK-TIK-
, m fifth ATe Kew York.

CoU man National Business College,
Hwavrfc. N. Oprn ait tne
year Walltaal fwArwaaawrw.
Best eo'inte of Buaue Tralui g.
Lewst expewslv tm Slaw

,w fieasan est wen.
Uoa lndo aed b - -- boaaaa of
graduates and huadreds otj aad

l.i mnn of Otrntm, mnA 1tn OTHtA
for Catalogue and baoonrlDCed. K.lajjbail,

MASON & HAMLIN
TnTSbTu(rKiSnr5

ORGANS. Introduced In Its pres-
ent form by Maaon

mSfJToiWwwi in ttie ianar&ota;e of (bees
instruments,' but tne Mason- - Hamlftr Organs
have always mi'nuinea their supremacy as tne
best in the world. .

Mason Uanum offer, as demonstrattoa oj
the unequaled exoellkre of their organs, the
tact that at all of the great World's Exhibitions
Hinra that of Parts. li7. in eompe lUon with
Ue bet makfm of U eountrica; they - have la
vartaMy tak4be nigneat noaon. . auustnuea
catalogues nee.

Hamlin's PV

33 EAST TRADE STREET

nine of thatlayv' having arrived at
head"qtrteT8 !of the" troop to which
belonged,1-- ! surrendered tny place to
my superiors in rank." The life of
Dr. Caldwell,-publish- ed in PhiUv
delphiaSpperidott "in 18554 is in
the K)sseS8ion of Gen, Bamnger.
From it these extracts are taken:

A Beqoel to aY

Twenty years ago a bachelor in
Oakland, Cal t dreamed of visiting a
family consisting of parents and two
little girls who were unknown to him
in his waking hours. . Thenceforth
he continued to dream of the same
family for a score of years, and saw
the girls grow from childhood to wo-
manhood. Two months ago he saw
in a dream the husband die, and from
that time he ceased to dream of them
for the first time in a period of twen-
ty years. About six weeks ago he
was astonished at receiving a letter
from New York city, the writer be-

ing the widow of a cousin of his, with
whom he had never had any inter-
course since boyhood, over thirty
years. The widow wrote that she
wished to make San Francisco her
future home. After exchanging a
few letters it was arranged; for him
to meet her and the two daughters at
the Oakland wharf upon the arrival
of an eastern train on a certain day.
On their arrival he was surprised to
see his dreamland friends. He was
able to describe accurately tbeir for
mer home and tell many particulars
of their lives. The sequel to the ro-

mance is that he married the widow
and all are happy.

Are you ud. despondent, gloomy ?

Are you see ttlstretaedT
listen to the welcome bidding

Be at reU"
Hare you eu h and pains unnumbered,
PatsoDiug itte'Goiden Cup?
Think not there's no balm in Cllead, and

"Clve It up."
A t olden Remedy awaita yon
Golden not alone In name
Se&cb, on. suffering one, and grasp It,

Healtii reclaim.
There Is but one "Golden Remedy Dr. Pierce-- !

Golaen Medical Discovery It stands alone as
the great "blood puriser," "strength rne er"
and "health restorer." of tb ag! The Liver, It
regulates, rem wing ail impurities. The Longs ft
strengthens, cleansing and nourishing them.
The whole system It builds up, nppiying that
above all other tnings most neeaea pure, ncn
Biooa.

Persons ho lead a We of exposure are suble t
to rheumatism, neuralgia and lumbago, and wilt
And a valuable remedy in Dr. J. H. Mclean's vol
canic on Liniment it will banish pain and sub- -
dua tnflamaUcB

R B. ALEXANDER & CO"S PRICES

Fjr Fancy Paten Flour $5.50 perbar--
rel, for one Sack 12.75. we warram
this Flour to give entire satisfaction.
By ouying uus riour you save
per barrel.

We are selling jape vjou vranoer- -
ries at 10c per quart.
25 pounds ot Oat Meal S1.00
14 pounds luce 1.00
U pounds While "C" Sugar 1.00
13 pounds Granulated Fixe l.oe
35 bars Soap 1.00
35 pounds Pear Hominy 1.50

JUST RECEIVED

Bicbardson 4 Robins' Plum Pudding.
Hfinz's best Preserves and Jellies Dove
Cured Hams and Bre&ktast Strips.

We band id way. unto, empa o an.
Mixd Feed, Corn, Oats. Corn Meal by the
car. and can make lowest prices, wnion we
give to the retail trade. j

Very Respectfully,

R. B. Alexander & Co

SO. K9 N. TRTOS 81KF.KT

TO MERCHANT'S,
AND THOSE ABOIT TO ENTER INTO

Mercantile JPnrsnits.

The unprecedented large sales by
my House as is evidenced by Rail-

road receipts for shipments between
August 1st and 20th, of over nine
hundred (900) cases and bales of goods,
show how successful my "Whole
sale" business is. Yet far largtr
shipments would have been made
were it not that my salesmen were
prevented by the heavy rains from
making all the points mapped out by
me ; and to all such of my old cus-

tomers I say come to Charlotte, see
my colossal lines of Goods, from
which you can make your selections
far more satisfactory than from
8am pie. And moreover, I will re-

imburse you iin part and perhaps in
full of your outlays. Is this not fair
and liberal on my part f

A Word to New Beginners.

After 33 years of clo-s-e observation
in business, I am fully convinced
that by far the greatest number of
unsuccessful Country Merchants is
tracable to their "first purchase.
Howt I will tell you. By being
lured by men representing "North
era Houses" to go there for their
nret purchase, and many a one in
doing so is thus virtually ''busied"
before getting home. Why f Be
cause,

1. Buying in Northern Houses
where the Goods kept are not selected
(like mine) to suit this section only,
the chances are that the new be
ginner will buy the most unsuitable
stock for his section; hence has his
shelves full, yet none to suit his cus-

tomers. Fatal mistake No. 1.

2. In the excitement and rush of
Northern Market he buys twice, per
haps thrice, as much as he can and
ought to. Fatal mistake No. 2.

3. The injudicious and dispropor
tionate quantities bought too much
of some things and not enough of
others (generally the most need-
ful) the new beginner finds out, too
late, that while he has more Goods
than he ought to have, yet must or
der more Goods to help, sell off the
badly bought ones, thus being load
ed too heavily at the start you can
imagine the rest. This much and
more could be said, but a word to
the wise is sufficient.

How to avoid all this : ;

1 1 'have now been In business near
ybu for 33 years, commenced from the
stump up at a cross road and
grown up with the country, know
exactly what and how you
ought to buy, aud I point (with
just pride) to my record as
man and merchant, and say come to
me and pledge my record to take
good care ana protect you, ana you
will say, as hundreds of others have
done, I owe my success to you.

rfSf:Wittkowsky,

oVB FIBST AND OrBlAOT. .
I
I

FmU from History Inrtdent to Gewrffe
WaHblBiftoii'a Trip Through North
Carollwn. '' ' r.'i

To theltdltor of the Chronicle ;

AsVvery paper in the Union has
been describing the progress of Mr.
Cleveland through the country, it ,

may not be uninteresting to recall a
similar progress made by Gen. Wash-
ington in 1792:

Drj Charles Caldwell, then a resi-
dent of Mecklenburg, but studying
medicine at that t me in Rowan, was
one tif he gentlemen appointed to do
"the jbonors of the country" to our
Presdenf..

Gen. Washington and his company
passed through the eastern part of
the Carolina1 in going, and through
the yiest in returning. The younger
men j of this section organized them-
selves into a company of light
dragoons to meet and welcome them
at th0 State boundary. Dr. Caldwell,
with) pardonable vanity, says,
"When our company was organized
and fully equipped, we rode as fine
and ricbly caparisoned horses, wore
as costly uniforms, and made as bril-
liant an appearance as any cavalry
compjany of same size (.fifty-fiv- e,

officers and privates) as any which
the General had reviewed. Of this
.fact we were kindly and courteously
assured by himself."

Dr.j Caldwell was appoint d o
makej the address of welcome and
appreciated to the full, the high hoi.-o- r.

We again quote from his pub-
lished narative: "Never was man
more! proud of an appointment. I
would not have exchanged my poet for
that tof governor of the common-
wealth. From the time of our ad-
vance within ten miles of the place
of destination, I kept, in my front,
three videttes, within a mile of each
otherL-th- e nearest of them being a
mile ;:rom the head of my little col-umn-t- -to

carry to me half hourly in-
telligence respecting the approach of
the President, who was understood
to travel alternately in his carriage
and on horseback. At length one of
my look-out- s returned, at full speed,
with information that a traveling
carriage was then about a mile ana
a half in his rear. Had an enemy
been advancing on us, or we on him,
our excitement could not have been
more! intense. Our column was com-
pact, lour steads reined up to their
mettle, but held in check ; each man
with hii cap and plume duly adjust -

ed, seated firmly and horsemanlike
n his saddle, our swords drawn and

at rest, and the eheen of their blades
as dazzling as a summer sun could
mak them, in tnis order we ad-

vanced slowly, until a light coach
m-id- e its appearance in our fr nt.
The day being warm, the windows of
it were open, and my nret glance in
to the interior plainly told me that
Washington was not there. But his
secretary was, and he luformed
that me the General was on horse
back a short distance in the
rear.i A tew minutes brouernt us in
full pew of Washington, seated on a
magnificent milk-whit- e horse a
present to him from Frederick ot

rusSia. Nor is it defined an inad
missible deviation from my narra-
tive jto add that the present was ac-
companied by another'froin the same
royal personage a richly ornament
ed dress sword, inscribed in letters of
gold '"From the oldest to the great
est General of the age. V hen a
courtier ventured todiller from Fred
erick by sayiner, "Sire, permit your
subject to believe that you are the
greatest General of the age, t e
monarch replied: ".No, I am not
Washington surpasses me. I con
quered with means,' he has conquer
ed i&nhont them.

Ail I approached the President, an
awejeame over me such as 1 h id nev-
er exper ienced before. Never I ai I
before quailed before anything earth
y. jBut now 1 was unmanned. ?sot

only did I forget my oft-repeat- ad-dr- e,

but I became positively unable
to articulate a word, having ad
vanced to within a leeomine distance
of hjm, I received him, in silence
with the ealute of my sword. I could
do rio more. Quick to perceive m
embarrassment, and equally incline.1
and; prompt to relieve it, Washington
returned my salnte with marked
tiouHesy and speaking kindly, paused
for a moment and then desired that
we mignt proceed, l tlid not venture
to open my lips until my silence
.rendered me seriously appre
herisive that the President
would deem me wholly incompetent
to i the complimentary duty on
which I had been dispatched. For
tunately I had possessed an intimate
and accurate acquaintance with the
people and tract ot country through
which we were to travel, and it had
been the theatre of memorable enter
prises and scenes of battle and blood,
during the revolutionary war. Most
of the confl cts had been between
Whigs and Tories, but some of them
between the troops under General
divinna an1 T .v 4 Vowi oral liaVJi cn.uv cuva uuiu wiunaiiiQ(

As soon as I had recovered com
plete use of my tongue. I told him
that I had been dispatched by my
commanding officer with the escort
which I had to meet and salute him
with a becoming welcome to my Da-
tive State After a conversation.
which we have not room to repeat,
Dr.j Caldwell remarked to , General

'Washington :

sin Mecklenburg county, where
we now are, and in Rowan: wh eh
lies before us, a Tory did not dare to
show his face. It wa9 in a small
toWn, through which we shall pass,
;ha Lorn Cornwallis lay encamped.
when he swore that he had never
'been in such a d d nest of Whigs, '
forjthat he could not, in the sur-
rounding country perceive a chicken
or a pig fo- - his table, or.a gallon of
oatb for his horse, but by purchasing
it with the blood of his soldiers who
went in quest of it . "

tray, what is the name of that
town? 'asked Washington. "Char-
lotte, sir, in the county of Mecklen
bufg; and the place where Indepen-
dence was declared, about a year be
fore its Declaration in Congress.
Wje shall arrive in Charlotte to mor
row morning," I continued, "where
yoU will be enthusiastically received,
byj the most respectable inhabitants
ofithe country, a large portion ot
whom served, in some capacrfcyin
the revolution. I need hardly re-
mark that, by the indulgent atten
tion by which the President honored
my narratives and representations,
and by the kind and complimentary
replies he occasionally made, I was
highly gratified. He at length in-
quired of me whether he might ex-
pect to meet at Charlotte any of the
leading members of the convention
who had prepared and passed the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde
pendence, and especially whether my
father would be there. I replied
that my father was dead and that
Dr. Brevard, the author of the Dec-
laration, was also dead; that. of. the
members of the convention still: hv
ine. I knew, personally but two.
Abram Alexander, who had been

Sresident of the body, and John
cKnitt Alexander, who had been

its secretary, that they were far
advanced in life, but I felt confident
that their ever-gree- n spirit of patri
ousm ana their strong desire to. see

always find

Ms.

ALEXANDER,
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MONEY.
to Buy FURNITURE

WILL SELL AT SMALL PROFITS

SHADES, CORNICE POLES, BABY

LUDDEN & BATES SOUTHERN

ALL KINDS OF- -

to get my LOW PRICES for

k mootF" p
'V

.

' " ' '"v- -'
j m

Arrr's Clierrv rectoral is the beat
ely I know of for dixeaetes of the Throat
: ud Luiigfi. it cured me of Incipient

iiiNUtnption, forty years ago. S. B.
Luwrenve, Stiiuylerville, JH.Y.

Aliont threo venrn ocn fho unW
cfiliml Cold. I h.id a ( niirh 1n M.t. T

,roHi oonim uo Help nntil I commenced
I r mi Arer Gherrv Pectoral. One bottle

( t U uitxiieinc eneeted a complete tax..lo'.m Tooley, Iroutou.Mfch.
'

I liave used Avert Cherry PeetOTftL
ami received great benefit from it. Ieoa

; xi. r it an excellent medicine for the
an if, f deimied to cure. Bufu A

1 remain, u uysUtrougb, a, It.
Cup lotHe of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

w:ivi-- in; liiv. it cured me of acute
Itn.m liiii-- i when other remedies failed.
.ieoio 11. Hunter, Altoona, Pa,

Meal
send your order direct to

AT-

SHE.

OTEL

iiiiiiiij
b.j tinw -'-mum, and all Qoaeks,

eaw

CuSKlt tMvcaada, Autt mat tan Hi n
wita aofi&LWtt to Immnii ar nana, mmim

oriiMBBcaicaauia7war. Feaaatd
(cieat-j- e nodical prineipk. Br

to tiro ft oldnraw toipttiac
TwaMia foil without dlv. TS. ular; 1

f I'm ii . ii f 1. Ii Mill, i m.miii fciil TS.
v aetata: '.i.--1 imna ctl'J mir pirn back, tkr piallca I

TBSATMUrr. 1 Loeth. 3. Sol IS. tkm, V
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mn CxORSTI,

C6H W. Ttmtli Etroat, ST.IiOTrra. VQ.
rrTalotour 3pfioe Aak tor Terms I

wjiw mm ;aiiiMtiw

WHaye Beeeivei
TO-DA- Y A LARGE LOT OP

GREENINGS,

NORTHERN SPY,

FRENCH SPITZ,

SEEK NO FURTHER,

TaLMON WEET,

CRANBERRY PIPPIN and
U

SWOR

Assies from Niagara Falls.

Gall and see them.

McMillan & Co.

J. S. PHILLIPS
MERCHANT TAILOR,
36 Trjxia'fetTeet.'Over the 6aDerdahai ,

Oppo. Bnford Honse. -

Has on hand a Select Line of Suit-
ings and Pant Goods and will con-
tinue to receive during the season
the latest - Novelties in Goods for
Men's Wear. I ask the Citizens of
Charlotte for their Patronage: and
guarantee to give tnem in return as
good fitting Clothes and at as reason-
able prices as can be had anywhere.

, Keey your money at home employ
your own mechanics build up the
Lunopss o your city, I thus enabling
your -- home merchants to give em-
ployment to more men, every, dollar
of which is again spent ia your com-mnnit- v.''

" : 'i - v--
r i '

. DRESS GOODS,

Cloaks,
Wool Underwear.

Our sales in these lines show conclusively that our Goods are of the
latest stylas, and it is conceded by all that they are the cheapest on the
market.

If you want a Dress, any kind of Wrpp or "Wool Underwear
Ladies or Children,

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Our Goods are being sold at less profit than is customary in any House

Over 30O Chlneae Drowned.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct 26. The

steamship Gallic arrived this morn-
ing from Shanghai and Hong Kong,
and brings advices to the effect that
on September 15th the Chinese trans-
port Way Lee was lost in Pescadores
and 280 Chinese and 5 Europeans
were drowned. It is also reported
that the steamer Anton encountered
a typhoon, during which the second
officer and 24 Chinese were washed
overboard and drowned.

To Severe.
Now stop that crying, Johnny, or

I'll whip you again.
Well, I think it's a doggrm mwn

thing to lick a teller fur a little thing
like that just fur fcuttin'. a cat's
head off, to see if it's got nine livea

Diflforenee Between m rrnaan nd 9
Dutebinan- -

rch.
Teacher "What is the difference

Tommy, between a German and a
Dutchman ?"

Tommy "One has got niony and
the other baint,"'

wift's
A

I

pecific
Z227AXLI2IJB BXUED7 702

BLOOD POISONS
AND ALL KINDS OF

SKffl DISEASES
ineral POD

M M M

Scrofula, Eczema,
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

Ulcers, Sores, Humors.
And puriSaa tie fiystem as m&gicaHy

as eonsMna dispels miasma !

for Book o Blood FotoOMM
taOad ran. Addr i
TMC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

faaoi a. AtLajrea. Caooou

OFFICIAL LIST!

NSW liiliiSfWs.

Bottom Prices.

Holme's First Bender, new . 5
Hoiea.toSrc m Reader, new, as
Holme's Third Reader, new, to
Holme's Fourth Header, new, to press
Holme's Finn Reader, .80
Holme's History United state, new 1 00
Maury's Elementary OeoCTathy.... s
Maury 'a Manual. N. O. edllon. j-- 1.20
Maury Revised Physical Ge graphj-- , !.

for Terms, Prloss and Books, call at the store of

oss & Adams'
No. 22 South Tryon Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Also Blank Exercise
Books for the Youner
Mens Christian Associ--
tion Book keeping Glass,
instructed by Capt. A G.
Brenizer.

On in Sets,
(REI;X WHITE)

FOR FALL PLANTING JUST RE-
CEIVED AT

R. H Jordan & Oo.'s

:o:

--TRY THE NEW ADJUSTABLE

Felt Tooth EM
THE BEST POLESHEE AND CLEAN EB.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.
Druggists.

We have the largest . stock of

SPONGES (all kinds) and CHAMOIS
SKINS in the market.

Over two hundred and fifty thousand
(250.000)

Kangaroo Cigars
sold by us at RETAIL and it is still
the leading 6c cigar,

R. H. JORDAN & CO
PruggisUu ' ;

OHAHLOTTE, JST. C.
Rooms large, airy, well lighted and Ele

gantly Furnished.
Farttctilar attention paid to the taoie.
The Central is equipped with all the modern

Hotel Improvements, and its guests always re-
ceive good treatment, prompt attention, and
thorough satisfaction.

it .TJHUPh f
Sa. iiiiiaaninirniinii rr ttt

. i.ntand Kara Iiwiarad U health b uacf
V?VSEUPLPASTIUX3.
Vraakaaaa aadebnical Decay if Isna? rr itli2-

ItiruM mini ifirr abaalotolr restore pamatcrcrr
rni ami bxokaa aoara m totha fnli enjorraentcf
porfwt aad tall MwlyStraaath and Vigorona Eaaith.

Tn limn mhm mffnr Tutm fin utit V' r

Vroachtaboat by IadiieratiaaEinaaarOvar-Brai-a

VarSTor too fr Iadulr aoa, wo adc that ronfend u

nktaLfACKAOB FREE, with IUajt'd famnhlate.
RUPtUREO PERSONS oaa hawa FRE3

H'OTWII

TO SAVE
Now is the Time

ELLIOTT & MARSH,
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS.

IS. m EBIEM
I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE EOR YOU TO

FROM, AT PRICES THAT WILL NOT BE BETTERED IN THIS

SECTION. I BUY LARGELY AND

PICTURE FRAMES. WINDOW

CARRIAGES, COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.

I AM ALSO SOLE AGENT FOR

MUSIC HOUSE for Pianos and Organs, Sold on EASY TERMS.

The Furniture Dealer.

HoMiHr mt Vm Price. C tftlrM

Cotton, Cotton
10 CENTS.

New Goods,
Watches,

Clocks & Jewelry
LOWER THAN EVER.

WORK DOWN TO SHORT PRICES,

ALSO

WORK DONE AT ONE mmu
LESS THAN OLD PRICES.

Watches- - Clc aned

and waranted
100 MAIN SPRINGS,
100 GLASSES 10c EACH AND

EVERYTHING ELSE IN PR0POR- -

a TION, AT

J. T, Butler's
JEWELERY STORE,

Charlotte, N. C.

Watch work waranted for 12 months

FElflZERdnEflSE
Its wearing qoalrtles are vnsorpaawd, actually

ontlaattas two boxr--a of any other brand. Free
b6m Animal Oils. tJKT THIS GSNUIMX.

POR SALE BT DKALKRa GS5Z1UXXT.

is Intro-- .
lKt. and

--DEALER IN

Furniture, Bedding, &c.

?. .cf Before baying elsewhere be sore

sfinww Bk8 bee,, oronounoed
by experts the "gretes! lmprovemaat la pianos
in nan a century. "

A drcolar, eontatnlng testimonials ftora tares
handred purchasers, mostcis s and tnners, sent,
together MM estatogue to any ap--
P

Hano-- and Onrans tor taak k iasy psy--
menta also ranted.

BauBillar OrffMB rtasMtO
aw , BwYewnt,

yoix GOHSUMPTIUE.

MTSi. r. aad atea,?MiZZri7t2iM wrb ln to tM
.will m i"Tv . . J ' tmMmfkr wuir Toxic, tut nmmj m oaiurwwua. BtoawA

awwjia tbm a t anauuum. y
LEnatinla. i:

eirsmac

Cheap and Fine Goods of Latest Patterns.

NICHOLS,
OHABLOTTJf, N C.

:Z IC six; 14 i ,


